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CVmatr, !onhLart kaa""kt Wanks always on hand.

ri-W.- t .a ' - - K A mmm M II -- I . I 1 t .. .amount of the insurance into berIn Perlloas Waters. vi --ouudi iuo i oaiu to me nmoa wuiia ih nnmtnr. B. LOFT1X .: L : . r. 1 . . t I r-- ... .uiuug umiinuuc wtu, uui uiriiunirttre coMxlerU emineutT stobrother's banns, and gave the matter
no farther thought until it was reporJACKSON & LOFTIN,

f-- .." huK-hi-c Afier lb Ireadinj wrfona.
Varnoe said nothing; he was tLiok- - Unce. these ladies waih thw UNHYS AT I, AW, ted that resurrectionists bad robbedATTOI

the grave of the dead body of the girl.HINaTOX. N. C.
After that certain circumstances tbat

take a look at the , lady's residence.
He passed down Seventeenth street on
the opposite side, and when he came
to the block in which Mrs. Marvin re
sided, he saw a single-hors- e carriage
at the door. On inquiry, he was in-

formed that Mrs. Marvin was taken
ill the day before; Dr. Melville was
attending her.

(Varnoe knew the doctor well, and
called on him during the day.

You attend Mrs. Marvin. No.

nr. in lUfir, firff n, VTaynf, Jones and

mg to some paroe, however as hr hot wine, taking moderate deeodioo
walked away and when out of sight internally for the stomach's sake,
of the house, he separated from hu The effect U plesMtvt and rtjovena
companion, and bent his steps toward ling, and is especially Doticabre ro

caused grave suspicions after the in
.unl.-.aJ)

rompt surance money naa been paia wereti'l mnni aiifniitm paiu ah out
to tli m.

Faruoe and his companion, and asked
them if they would like some refresh
menu. Tey said they would, lie
brought in some cake, fruit, and a
bottle of wine, then bade them good-nigh- t.

The undertaker's assistant partook
of the fruit and cake, then poured out
two glasses of wine. Parnoe declined
to partake of either saving he would
be more wakeful on an empty stom-
ach. .

This pleased the other vastly, and
he drank about two thirds of the bot-
tle before ! he desisted. Presently he
begau to nod, and in an hour he was

irnt"i investigated. The result was, wet.itH of decease! rwron a the bt. fclmo hoteL the vim with which they participate- -

Mr. Vinteut laughed wlien be was iQ the dance, which.s the usual seqoe!itr came to the conclusion that we hadS'ttl'
prlilr Court Hoime Square, formerly

Janl-12- m been-- most egregtously swindled; thattr J ' iota now aiarviu uaa manageu ue I to treading in the wine press,
thing. He now saw his way clear. Ithe girl had never died had not been

..i - 1 1
M E HASI.Y. 1 r. M. ftMMOlS. ri.KMKNT MAKLY. South Seventeenth street?' asked he. lie obtained a warraut for the arrestDunea; mat toe coma was uesigueuiy

removed to prevent a detection ot the

"Bont ship! O brother mart nr!
'Tin needful we should flee,

For pleanurn ppreada her luring net
Beneath thin h angry nea,

'Twere death to as, did we bat pass
Yon ridge of creamy foam.

There, In a sea-cav- e fathoms deep.
The sirn makes her boine.

OVr lucent waves of golden-gree- n

Soft breezes bear along
To ears that will not be begnil'd

The wanton's dulcet song,
We dcom the glamour of her face,

A flame with hot desire,
No charms Ijes in th balefnl look

Of eyes that scorch like fire.

Her kixses pall, her love is false
Su quick to seacard sail,

For kinder is the t reus of waves
Less cruel is tb gale.

The hven of our hope doth lie
Bard a brighter ahore,

There may we strike our tattered sails,
And rest us evermore." '

DETECTIVE SKETCHES.

I do.' of Marvin and his female confederManly, jSimmons & Manly, Iaugli-- 1 out of lucUfraud.' I 'What appears to be the ailment ates, for Mr Viucent believed theAttorneys at Law,
Was her brother not arrested?' ask womau who aided in the transfer ofshe is suffering from?'

cw Bernf, X C. ed Varnoe. fast asleep in his seat.
Wit can b put to no better use

than turning threatened tragedy into
comedy. Judge Thatche, a ratmber

He has disappeared, and left no
the body and 'dummy to be aUo a
confederate.

The agent of the Philadelphia com
th Frt Strpet,jposlte the Gas- -on Hoi Varnoe now arranged the debris qo

the table .in such a manner that Itton H mi. trace behind him,' was the reply.
a.a l ant ai tbe United but Congress ia itspany was made acquainted with thewould appear as if he had also feasted.Will rrwtlc In tin' Federal fd State iiut yougeton track ol tneiaayr

No; I met her yesterday by pure then he laid his bead on the table and rariv days, was once fhslIrDged to ft
duel by an angrv opponent in dabata.

facts as discovered by the detective,nnl attend all session ol theCbiiM

aud the latter reutlemau instructedin ft 7feigned sleep. Iaccident. I came here on quite a
different business, but seeiug her face aua reiasei to wvvvi 1 1 .tea i am

Uawine comities:
Carteret, Pamlico,
Onnluw, Lenoir.

raven, a. consuieraoie time eiapsea oeiore mm now to pioceeu nrn u.cv reacu- - k.-.- . f -u- -n ! t

a uj aba tins itf uiotuttl vtuat it
is,' replied he. 'There is a general
lassitude of ber entire system at times
that puzzles me. I asked her if she
ever had . a trance? The question
appeared to surprise her, and shr
flashed her glorious eyes at me with a
suddenness that almost startled me.
She favored me with a brief but very
scrutinizing glance, then smilingly
asked why I asked such a question.
I replied that 1 thought she had sym
turns of such a tendency.'

he was disturbed from hU' pretended ed the houe. . ki.K.JT t k!' VfcT "at Sixth and Chestnut. I resolved to
tU --3m

follow her and discovef her place of slumber.
His sharp ears

I Mr. Vincent wore a dizuie, and L . :ii wjinj,
brd .Mkhj U ctusp.DM Mr. Furb d ,"-"r- :BY JOHNSON B. TURNER. abode, then to secure the services ofW. N. HUNTER,Wm.

a shrewd detective to watch her door, which sud- - Varnoe to the reaideuce of Maivio. u ' m... t.' H .Varnoe was standing at the corner footstep outside the rp. , . . . . , mis cuaitrnrru ma.idenly ceased. The only sounds thenof Lightli and Chesnut streets one movements. I be mention ot your ' - : I 1 he ceneral lauehter wbtn tha rtnlv
RT CLERK, PROBATE JUDGE,

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC
were the-re- al snoring of the man at, where Marvin soon afterwardbeautiful morninc u; May. 1863. It J,neu got out of coure spoiled the due!,- --name decided roe. I wish to place

the case in your hands, ifjou have .1Ex- was about 9 o'clock, and that fashion ! the table and the wakeful detective's mem. IT. 1 :. ... - .
r Louoir County. Mr. Mm.. M Mr. Furb... -- I " "P "7able thoroughfare was not yet throng- - no objection:' . . w-- .. ft wm iu ui juu rmed with fair pedestrians, as it usually have just learned of your sad bereave

'Nonsense, doctor, said she; I
scarcely know what a trance is. I
have never been seriously ill in all my
life.'

'1 left a prescription with her" and

None whatever,' replied the deteo
w & a

Building adjoining thtfu Winoiiw
bfl.WuhlnRt n II is at a later hour. ment, and offer ou my luartfelt symtive. How do you wisb me to

pathyblanks renulredto be Probated An acquaintance stopped to have
1 "I .1

All l'ftr on kand and furnished free ofcoiil.ini!y lbank you, responded Marvin,a cnat witti turn, and lut at tins mo-- came away, not perfectly satisfied thatI will tell you after I have seenan.V-t-fchar in. ineut a beauiitiil youug lady passed looking very sail aud grief strick

accompaniment.
Then the door was softly opened,

and Mr. Marvin peeped into th room.
A smile of satisfaction lit up his feat-
ures when he saw the nearly-emptie- d

bottle: then, after listening awhile
longer to the duet of stir res which was
evidently pleasing to his ears, he
boldly but softly stepped into the
room, without closing the door after
him.

her 'husband,' whom I suspect to be i she had been frank with me.'
them. She was alone and walked

Dvly, of Georgia, he laughed himself
out of duels with an audacious wit
that compelled even the admiration cl
his cutanea. You remember, be said,
when they threatened that if he didn't
fight, hi name would fill tlie columns
of a newspaper, that be would rather
fill ten newspapers, than ooe conffi.
Once he went on the field with a man
who had St. lltus dance.

en.her former 'brother and firmly beT. J. WHITAKER, then you think she has trance
;Can I view the face of the deadalong quite leisurely. lieve that be is neither, but simply a symptoms?' asked the detective, deepSCPERIOR niL'RT CLERK, PRODATE JUDGE,

lady?' asked Mr. Forbes.Both gentlemen gazed at her, and ly interested.confederate in their vile scheme ofAXI)
'Mrs. Emery said Marvin, turningtheir ad mining glauces followed her raisine; funds by easy methods.' 'I am sure she has was the emphatKx-Om- -i NOTARY PUIILIC

to the woman who had beeu his aidas she passed out Chesnut street. 4lf you ask me to trace. their trans ic reply.F r Jonet County.
Heaven! what a splendid creature, action in Louisville to them "in this He approached the coffin and gazedA peculiar smile came to t.ie de the night before, 'conduct these gen-

tlemen into the aute rinira. TherIjImiU requirix! to be Probated kojitfCl Varnoe! remarked the gentleman. tective's lips for a brief moment
His opponent was standing at hispt, his whole frame jerking nervousat the face of the lady lying therein.city, 1 think it would be a aimcuit'ii li ml. ' jnn -- u

'Beaulit'ul, indeed!' replied the de wish to view the bodythen, turning to the two men, he said,Damming evidence against the lady 01 your mis- -matter observed Varnoe, musingly.' ly from his malady. Dooly, in the. ,
in a low but distinct voice.leetive, as he gazed alter the retreat was accumulating very rapidly, heIv. ljA(II3Y I do not wish vou to. attempt such

. . m
1 a IUr.CS r hrei manner, left his poat, and cutThe woman led them Jhem into the forkedliug tlick. stuck it iaing figure, for the lady's form was no 'Come, ray good fellows, this is watchthought, and he would not be surprisa thine, returned me genueraau.suHiJiios' oi:ntist theless beautiful than her lace, aud her ed to hear of her death almost anyThere is no necessity for that. I ing with a vengeance.

"I witlioiit ikiiii bv tli- - the usell rxtTHC t,.. wu...,.,T, c. ground iu Trout of bis opponent,outside the.door. Mr. K.rbes hsd .Vht does this mtaoT
' carriage was grace personified. mere was, ol course, no response asked hissimply want you to detect them iu a

similar trick.IIM Olid)'Nun While they were making these re from either; one could not reply, the
V. marks, a gentleman, who was walk other would not.

!iirS TJiri ing iu the tame direction the lady

wun mm me opera gists spectacles 01
Varnoe. He put them on his nose
aud made a careful examination . of
the face within the coffin, and was
satisfied that ho wai'gaziug 00 a face

opponent.
AVhy says D.-ol- r, 'I want yoo to

rest your pittol in that fork, so that
you can steady your aim. If you
hoot at me with lint hand shakioc

m

Next he shook each by the
iu turn gently at first, then morewas going, slopped when he came up. J Dr. A. R. MILLER,

day.
Before the day closed he had Mr.

Marvin pointed out to him, and sub-
sequently he managed to engage him
iu conversation in reference to some
railroad shares he wished to dispose
of.

While conversing with him, the
sharp-eye- d detective madetwo dis
coveries, aud the blue grew stronger.

'Then you think they will repeat
the fraud?'

'I am sure they will not only
once, but as often as they can do it
with impunity replied Mr. Vincent.
You 6ee, they, do not suppose they

lo varnoe ami Ins companion, aud roughly; but neither gave any evi
taking a card tio.n h.s c se, he wrote. 1 f .1 iiin.lf in compounded of wax. ,dence of b.-in- tr disturbed. A grim Tiiii'l I rknrtr tiw. fm m.f V.A - .so,

They returned to the parlor, mheie I .i,. . fiJLt'a lew words on it, then, handing it to
Mr. incent confronted the man amithe detective, said hurriedly: Then there was a Ian?)) all amonJ.r do Hnyth;ntr nec- - 'Please call on me this evening: I boldly accused him of having awind

are suspected, hence they may act
with perfect freedom, a$i repeat it
many times. But I mar have a plan

j3 ehiirv lo w done uy

smile of satisfaction appeared on his
countenance as he muttered, 'Suc-
cessful so far.' He sileutly but swift-
ly left the room, and passed upstairs,
aud immediately returned agaiu, but
accompanied by a stout vouuc wo--

and the duel was put off without as
A J. Atlanta Constitution.wiih eI the company lucent represented,In the evening he met Mr. Vincent

at the St. Elmo, and reported what hetUllcc at residi-nee- . ill) the&e words he hastened out and produced the warraut for his arprepared for your approval when I see
.' . : tl. .t.:- - iHoard f i riikulifd to piirtii's from tho Chesnut street and was soon lost amid rest.bad learned. Wanted to tee the IMltor

you uigui ai una uuur.
They met on the following evening,the crowd of pedestrians. Marvin first pretended tn be very

Hsnj. I. (Imhon, Srouv U. Laii, Y arnoe looked at the caid. Un it much astonished at the absurdity ofwhen Mr. Vincent appeared to be inlUl llKHt K. I'aink.
t the charge, but when the gentlemanwas printed, ' Charles Vincent, Louis the best of spirits.Late i'ttinmimioncr Vtttu(g.Clli

'I have also made another discove-
ry said Varnoe.

What is it?'
'Mr. Marvin, I think, must be your

man. Miss Moore's brother, so called.
'But how do you account for the

rule. Ay., and upcJerneatu whs writ' reiterated his accueatjon, Mirvin
played the indignant, and ordered him

man.
Varnoe now watched their move-

ments closely.
When he laid his head down upon

the table he did so with his face to
ard the coffin, and thus he was eua
bled in the dim light of the room to
watch them unobserved.

'I have 710 doubt whatever now re-

garding the party, or parties observodten, Elmo Hotel. A

A man -- n the cars was offered, av

new.aer. He twk it. looked at the
heading, and then threw . it aiklt
with dintaul remtrke-I- .

I dout want news from that paper.
I auppoa everyboly reala it in

PA TEHTS . 'Who is the wjentltuan?' asked his out of the bouse. But wheu Mr.he, gleefully. 1 have been to every
friend. Firles joined ia the accusationchange in the color of his eyes?' askedinsurance office or agency in the city,

The detective passed him the card, agauift him, he began to be alarmed.Mr, Vincent.
aud saiJ he wss prepared to submit to I thw part I answered. Has it beenMavrin deftly unscrewed the lid ofI'AIM:, jiltA I'TON At I,AI1.

Attorm'y-!U-lt:- i w and SltiltiM of American and
'He wears a glass eye?'
A glass eye?' echoed the other, 'hut

saying:
'He appeared to be following that

lady, tor while he was speaking his
a trial by court, after the remains 0! P"& nw your
his wife were laid in the ground. 'Pitching into me?Kort'ign Patents. tlie coin u, aua toon 11 on. lie aiu

this with ihe facility of a professional Great Caurlone glas eye would not change both,412 Fit til Sthket. Washinoton. 1) l I should think it had. But vou lastThen Vartioe reUted what he hadtiiidprt:tker. Next, with the assistwoultl itrrsftire i uteiit law In all ilu branches in the

ana louua one in wnicn me iauy nas
effected an insurance on her life for
the sum of en thousand dollars, aud
this was only a mouth ago. I have
no doubt she will die soon again, and
then they will flit to another city and
repeat the process, if not detected here
aud exposed.'

'Have you seen her reputed hus-
band?' a'sked the detective.

ltnt I Mlico. hitit in tlie Sitiirenie and Circuit lance of the voune woman, he lifted witnessed the previous uiirbt. 'TheNo replied Varnoe, 'but I had art of tlie llntted State. Pmnpliiet yent irss effect on Marvin was Limply staggercase in hand once iu which a lady j the body out of the coffin and carriedceiijl ot nth mp fur poxtupe.

it out of the room, closing the door ing. He turn-- d red and pale byfigured who was born with one black

glances followed her retreating figure
m if lie leared she Would pass out of

' 'So it struck me,' was the rejoinder.
'I wonder what motives he has in so
doing?"

'T.at I may discover when I meet
him this evening, for are to meet

iv. 13 behiud them. They carried it up turns, and tried to fpeak, but his
tongue seemed psralyzed.

and oue blue eyr. When she wished
to pass for a blonde she wore a blue
shell over the black eye, and the

stairs, so Varnoe judged, and present

let tne meet the editor of that paper
You tiever make anything by silk-

ing an editor I said; 'better rrw and
bearit

Yes, that's all right fur you to say,
but jut let me meet that taao! I ll
how him bow t ion a newspaper.'

What did I dor
'Do! He did a deal. Hera', how

it i: I often go lo Springfield ia the
evening and come home ou tke first
train in the moruiug. Well oue

ly all was sileut as the grave.
'Very cleverly done thought Var

nee. 'I wonder what will be their

Yes, sir, replied Mr. V meet, a
shade of perplexity crossing his face.
It is not her brother, or, at least, I

do not think it is the one who profess-
ed to be her brother; for the one I
knew iu Louisville had light hair and

protefsionally, tie said.
'An adventure for you,

laughed the other. V j
my boy,,

He was . taken into custody, and
larnoe kept watch on the house un-

til Jessie Sell came to aid him in en
d favoring to secure the young lady,
who was probably iu the house alive
aud well. She was eventually discov-
ered, disguised as an aunt of Marvin,

next move.
Half an hour elapsed, when once

more footfteps were heard proach- -
blue eyes, whereas the one who calls int? the door, which opened, and in

thing was done, her hair being fair.
Did she choose to be a brunette, she
wore a black shwll over the blue orb,
dyed her hair, and lo! there was the
brunette as natural as life. I noticed,
also, that Mr. Marvin u?es hair dye,
hence I think that he is your Mr. El-

mer Moore.'
'Capital!' exclaimed Mr. Vincent.

'Now we have only to wait until she
dies, then we shall see how far we are

a ' a

came Marvin and the same womanhimself her husband in your city has
black hair and hazel eves; otherwise

-- GEERAL TRMSIIIM IMITARER. carrvinir something between them.
ddsboro, N. C. in his general appearance, he resem V hen they came nearer, Varnoe

bles Elmer Moore, the lady's brother.' was almost surprised iuto uttering anaiul Vooi Burial Cttses inMetallic
C l a i

'Possibly,' rejoiued the detective;
'aud it it is, I venture tojsay the. lady
is Connected' it.'. .. J

'Of course returned the gentleman
with a light laugh; an adventure is
scarcely worthy of that term unless a
woman is connected with it.'

Alter some lurther conversation
they sejarated.

That evening, a. 8 o'clock, Varnoe
visited Mr. Viucent, who led him into
thn reading room, and when he was
eated, asked:

excamation.OUCK. AIH Still he may be the same person,
observed Varnoe.

ni4it I met an old crony, an I w
went tii the music hall and the thea-
tre. When we came out we met some
friend. Of course I could not get
right out. so I treated; in fact, we
were having a pretty good time, when
some fellow came in tried to raise a
row. In less than no time the police-wer- e

in aud had us. The next morn-
ing I was hauled btfwre th court and
fined 7.40. I did not care much, be--

lately arriving from New tork.
When taken into custody, she appear-
ed to regard it as a rare joke, and
laughed merrily over the pranks she
and her brother had played on the

companies.
At the trial it transpired thst the

gril was subject to periodical recur-
rences of a death-lik- e trance, which
were taken advantage of by 'the
brother in the manner we have de

correct in our suspicions aud sur- --- W 11 IT 12 r, a s ic i; r s
hIwhjs on hand.

"

The object they carried appeared
to be the corpse, which they were
about to rHuru to the coffin; but the

F.r CiiiLnuEN I cannot see how it could be.
the other. 'Moore's eyes, I am

mises.
Varnoe held daily interviews with

t.Onler fromy Telegraph careless mariner iu which they droppositive, were blue. His hair might Dr. Melville, who" reported his patientrojwmMble
sep'.Vtfpa rli ;ir.,inj

be dyed, but not so his eyes. as dangerously ill, but the nature o ped the object on the floor caused him
to examine it more carefully, aud'We shall pass him by then for the her ailment still remained a puzzle to cau I gave a false name, and I knewscribed.theu he saw what it was.present, and turn our attention to the

Merchants and Farmers
Wilh Find a Lrire Suji k of

ltoots and Shoo, Flour, (Irocer-U- ',
PioVlnions, CottoiV. B;i- -

htm. She declared that her mother,
before she died of the disease of the The two swindlers were sentenced r"J ",fe couldn't find it out; but theIt was a Mummy the exact size 0lady remarked Varnoe. 'Pray let

You are a professional detective?'
'1 am.'
1 heanl your companion mention

your name, which is familiar to me,
the lady, and probably her aeight to the penitentiary for several yearsme hear your plan.

irlnir, Tlt-s- , kV Dry CtyoiK also, with a perfect mask in wax Jfor attempted fraud.'1 have no doubt, began Mr. Vinf AT LlVr-S- T t'ASH rillCKS. cent, 'that the lady will shortly be the very image of Mrs. Marvin, as
Varnoe had seeu her iu tlie coffin.rr. vL c; r e iv.

as 1 was about to pass you, aud 1 con-
cluded at once that 1 might need your
services at no distant day.' Then Hie

taken ill and die. Now, what I want

very next mormug 1 II be eternally
co dc 1 used if that paper didn't kave ft
all in, and my name, too.

Did your wife see itr
I should say she did.
Did she make a fus? i

Fuss! God frey Elihul Are joa
married?

Pretty Girls In n Wine VaU

Of !

one"1

.ion':
I'.et'.

.JO".

Mnt:t k Stukkt, Oiiw-it- e Market. you to do, Mr. Varnoe, is to assure
X-H- v c.Bern, N

aim-S- m yourself that the lady is really t'.e id, A resident of Italy vouches for the
11 you possioiy can mannage mat, or, following: Iu the vineyards near ui

heart, had precisely the same symp-
toms. -

Will you hold a post mortem ex-

amination if she die?' asked Varnoe.
'For what purpose?' asked the doc-

tor, in surprise.
'To ascertain whether she is really

dead, or only in a trance.
'Ah! that dermis on her husband's

permission replied the doctor.
'Have you mentioned to him that

the lady showed trauce symptoms?'
Yes.'
What said he?'

PJMITIIST(f if that is not feasible, have her grave
watched every hour of the night afterDone K atU hih! with Pespach.

lhis then accouuted lor the roi-bi- ng

of tke grave after tha lady was
buried; he wuhed to recover that
mak with which he could repeat this
game.

They worked in silence. The wo-

man arranged the coffin drapery, then
they placed the"dummy in it - very
carefully taking especial care tbat the
face was arranged properly.

b",fi,M.iril;f,Li:n lioitts. ami M.ixit'rate? she is buried, and take into custody

the girls mount Udders aud cjip the
rich buuehea dropping them iuto the
basket. With industrious worker
oue day is cm.ugh to clear an averagr
vineyard. When the grains are all

The Klip, tlie Cup and Up.Ulan k atwaj ou'liand ;t ttie those who may attempt to rob theJ o U It U 15X V I. ) V V I
Kin'ton. N. t. grave.

asked: 'You sw aud admired the
lady that passed you last before 1
came up?'

'Yes,', replied the detective.
'Do you know her?'
'Mo, sir; at least, I think not, for I

do not 'remember ever having seen
her before.' -

'She is called Mrs. Agatha Marvin,'
pursued Mr. Viucent, with a eculiar
binile, 'ami resides at No. South
Seventeenth sreet, somewhere; the
number 1 have not been able to as-
certain yet.'

What then? asked the detective.
Then let the coffin be examined,Albertson. & Tavlor. When the woman had finished herand see whether the thiug is empty, 'Like the lady herself, be scouted,' 7

work, the man screwed the lid on, andor it it encloses the body of Mrs. Mar-- the idea.'

Tbe Iloptoa Ttanmrript retells the Cfi
in of tt- - rhymuv; oil law;

Tljcre's many a slip
Tween tlie cup and the Lp

Smie of our auhftchhrrt who have
atudied (irrek fw.ty have sea the account
in the (irt-e- k lleaWi;

T?m K'.n of Thrare had planted a

Well, probably they know bet.' 'then they silently left tbe room.

gathered iu they are all carefully
picked from the stems for prrwing.
This last process is the came primi
live, simple operation that was ter
formed by the patriarch Noah. The
grapes are thrown iuto 'an enormous
vat, wheie the juice is lrauijd out f

lhen by the bare feet. At this stage
of the viutage you may see Luodird

vi 11. If the latter should be the case,
1 - asummon a medical gentleman 01 ex remarked the detective, carelessly, Wheu the detective was assured

but he laughed inwardly at the two that they had gone iu the room on
cunning schemers. I the second tbxjr, be got up ami ap

sfl"i
'Well,' observed Vartioe.
'Six mouths ago, this same lady

at leasts so 1 think was called Miss
Iu a week fro the time she was proached the coffin. A glass at the

perience, and have! the body examin-
ed to sec whether the vital spark has
indeed fled, or whether it is only a
case of suspended animation. Should
it prove that the lady is not lead, I
mean to have the whole affair pub

first taken seriousln ill. the ladv was head of the Cothn exposed ouly the-. . . . . . of youug ladies of the City ol Perugia
coraiug forth iu grouj in morning

Louisa Moore, aud resided in Louis

vinvard, whru "u of tun clave, whom
lie luwl ens h trjipmexl in tlaat very
work ini!jrk-- d t!tat le altuuld Dever
tite of Hut wlac pvlucrd la U. The

pronounced ill unto death, and the' face of the tody lying within, and beLAGRANGE, N. C. ville with her brother. One day he following day she died. saw that the bgure now enclosed mere beaming its pleaaaiil mystery and ex- -

came to our office to obtaiu an insur lished in the principal papers ia eve- - Her husband seemed appeared exactly like the body ci me citemeut.paralyzed
tears, butop.f tal attntin siveu ... ! ante on lus suter's life. We passed rv citv in the Unioa. for I have aa 1 with grief. He shed no yuung lady, aud the tuuli --waa a r- -- 1 1 . 1 1 . . . . . sf - I wi.. n ... ...ing Bugui

......... cor feet piece ot artistic work. Iu the
dim light of the apartment no oue

ucr tiuougu a rueuicai examination
and, finding her apparently ia goodHNS MAPS TO ORuKlT

"1'U-- tl

mooarcb tLr jrrtLciiou, and
wlien at an rnlrrtainmcnt, he held a
gLcJul of lus own wis made from the
grapea of thai vineyard, he aent for tbe
lave and akel him wliat he thought of

lU pntrfsrry nw. To whith the other

stood beside her coffin almost contin-
ually, lookiug at her beautiful face,
as if he could not tear bis gaze away
from it.

Your ordinary tourist, whose only
intellectual ami instructive ptbulum
is gathered fn-i- u the guide lxk, h
not the rr tool est conception of their
object. He may ihiuk they are out
for au early cotuiituliouaL But ear

wcraii.M, aecepieu uer, ana issued a would suspect any trick.

idea that the parties have frequently
practiced this thing, aud a publica-
tion of the facts as far as known may
produce sufficient evidence from oth-
er victims to condemn them for life,
and thus the community will be rid of

policy on her life for $10,000. Two Varnoe hail now no scruples to goSKEI) WHEAT. mom us atterward the lady was taken farnoe had made a confidant of to sleep, there being no dead body to
ui. A respectable aud well-know- nw litis. 1IS 01 ly constitutionals are not lite rage 1 rrplied: 'ilaor Ciins tail out betweenWheat watch over, and there was no necessi-

ty to watch auv more for the living.Koraal lv t piiyeu iau attended her aud treated
the undertaker, and was by him as
signed as oue of the watchers at night.

Mr. Marvin appeared not to retish
with I la I'm u ladies. Shall 1 tell yo'J ' i)m cwd axvl L.V Ln iand losd acarctljJ. & 'they were safe euuugh uulil daylighttr lor heart disease. Three weeks I

lull. ... 1 I . . . . . I the secrtt of all that mwtt-r- y aiMi Lur! in,M, rnrirtiis Lrur1. Wo)I,
I.a i raiijni at least, lheinau who bad takenthis arrangement at first, but when he excitement? They are ufl to the : ,iu i .."..-- - .

a dangerous pair of rogues.
Shall you remain in the city until

this case is decided one way or auulh-er- t'

asked Mi. Varnoe.
1 wish to be 'in at the death re-

plied the gentleman, facetiously.

HI tl Slim tMTsSeS.i. ...living Tlrrwt m TrirWin. V. .lOiXEis, was given to understand by the un-

dertaker that it was customary with
him to place two of his men aa watch
ers, he appeared lo be satisfied.

IUNSTON.X. c.
the drugged wiue slept uulil a late
hour. Varnoe awoke him when be
heard those above stirring.

When they were aboui .to depart
the next morning, Mr. Marvin

e iay at the point of death,
! our medical partner was iuvited

ti a consUitauon with her attending
ph)Mcian. Both gentlemen were ofthe opuiiuu that a tew, hours would
end her earthly career. Next uiwn-sti- e

was dead, and lay in ber coffin
four days before the funeral took

Civil Enpneerand Suryeyor- -
Very well, sir, rejoiued the

l shall begin to work to-mo-r- At a Krm t 1ft t ntirrit htm f mm I n tr

It is a novel li-l- id-r f.r lU-m-, Isolde.; , ZJ7 " 7j
being a u...t..luu,y exercise. Even fT? ? T,'.

old ku..wi. -- wade m hmadprim dowagers are to
in and bao'tsb the rheumatism by a hurr'1 lKjt wIUl ,4U W1 uc
half day's exercise in the wine press. bw hut be" tw eaer. the boar
Apart from the healthfol exercise of lrobed out uran him and killed him
tramping, the new axsji acts as a ! without Liui Iuic3 touted ci tlx wee.

With . . . WWW AW W ...H. .W VIaa fx the room to take a look at the corpserowrtf.ctf:
I oresnme' you need sleeD afterNext morning the detective started 1 before he retired. After gazing long

piace. A month later we naid tha on bis mission. He thought bo would and fixedly at the face, be turned to your nocturnal igils?'


